2020 Trades Experience Week
Tri-Mount Scout Reservation
July 26th – August 1st

WELDING

PLUMBING

BASIC ELECTRICAL SKILLS

AUTOMOTIVE MAINTENANCE

Five days of basic skills that every young person should learn – Basic Welding Skills, Basic Electrical skills, Basic Plumbing and Automotive Maintenance and repair. How to fix a leaky faucet, install an outlet or light fixture – change your oil, change your tire, fix your flat, fix your brakes – the things a new driver should know before he drives.

Space is limited to only 20 participants, so if you think you might be interested, sign up today. A more detailed information packet and equipment list will be mailed to you after you sign up. If you have any questions regarding this event contact the Camping department at (845) 339-0846.

2020 Trades Experience Week Registration Form

Name________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________
City: __________________________ St: _____ Zip: __________
Phone #: (____)_______________ Cell #: (____)_______________
E-mail: ______________________________________________
Council: _____________Unit:______ Rank:_________ Age:____

Note:  A $75 /person non-refundable deposit is required with this form
Fee: $550 - If paid in full before April 30th, $495

Send to:
Rip Van Winkle Council
1300 Ulster Ave. Suite 107
Kingston, NY 12401

Amount enclosed: $___________
Date:__________ Check #:_______

Cost Center : 1-6701-701-21